What Happens in a Women on Mission Group?

Women on Mission engage in a variety of activities, depending on the purpose of their group. Several options are listed here.

Women on Mission Meetings
Many Women on Mission groups meet on a regular basis. The group can focus on one or more of the missional characteristics: learning about missions, praying for missions, supporting missions, or doing missions and telling others about Jesus. WMU has a variety of resources and leadership helps you can use for Women on Mission group gatherings. Missions Mosaic features articles on prayer, Bible study, current missions service, and ministry. Women on Mission Leader provides leaders ideas for creative group activities and suggestions for using Missions Mosaic articles in meetings.

Missions Projects
Missions projects are hands-on experiences for Women on Mission. Missions projects provide opportunities for women to influence the world for Christ. Whether short- or long-term, international, national, state, or local, participants grow in missions discipleship as they touch people with the gospel message. Missions projects are an excellent entry point for involvement in Women on Mission.

Prayer and Support of Missions
Praying and supporting global missions are integral components of Women on Mission. Women are encouraged to participate in associational and state missions offerings, as well as offerings for North American and International missionaries, and to pray consistently for missionaries. Missions Mosaic includes Prayer Patterns, a monthlong devotional series that also features a missionary birthday calendar and weekly articles about missionaries. The annual Week of Prayer for North American Missions, Annie Armstrong Easter Offering, Week of Prayer for International Missions, and Lottie Moon Christmas Offering encourage prayer and support of missions efforts. You can also contact your state Baptist convention and Baptist association for information about more local missions offerings and materials.

Missions Events
Missions events, such as weekend retreats, Week of Prayer observations, celebration experiences, and missions fairs, are all avenues for involving women in Women on Mission. Missions events can be key entry points for new or occasional Women on Mission participants.